
John 11: 38- 45

Dan 12: 1- 4 

Believe and 
See God’s 

Glory



"You must not 
let him die!" 



°Say it before you 
run out of  time. 
Say it before it’s 
too late. Say what 
you are feeling. 
Waiting is a 
mistake（Murakami）



John 11:40
Jesus said to 

her, "Did I not 
tell you that if  
you believed 

you would see 
the glory of  

God?"



With 
Man
it’s 
too 
late



° John 11:1 Now a certain man was ill, Lazarus 
of  Bethany, the village of  Mary and her sister 
Martha. 

° 3 So the sisters sent to him, saying, "Lord, 
he whom you love is ill."



Jesus Delays

°John 11:6 So, when he heard that Lazarus was 
ill, he stayed two days longer in the place 
where he was. 

° 14 Then Jesus told them plainly, "Lazarus has 
died,





Is God’s Power Limited?

°John 11:17 Now when Jesus came, he found 
that Lazarus had already been in the tomb 
four days.

° 37 … "Could not he who opened the eyes of  
the blind man also have kept this man from 
dying?"





°John 11:15 and for your sake I am glad that I 
was not there, so that you may believe. But let 
us go to him." 



With 
God 
it’s 

never 
too 
late



°John 11:21 Martha said to Jesus, "Lord, if  you 
had been here, my brother would not have 
died. 

° 22 But even now I know that whatever you 
ask from God, God will give you."



°Martha not accusing, "Lord, why didn't you 
come sooner? We sent for you. If  you had 
responded we wouldn't be in this pickle.“

°Regret: "Lord, I wish you could have been 
here, because if  you had, my brother would 
not have died."



Severity of  illness enhances honor of  healer

° John 5:5 One man was there who had been 
an invalid for thirty-eight years. 

°John 9:1 As he passed by, he saw a man blind 
from birth. 



"I know God has worked in the past, and 
I know that he will work again in the 

future, but today, well, this is not the day 
of  miracles”

"Even now, Lord, even though he is 
gone...“



°"One day you will hear that D. L. Moody 
of  Northfield, Massachusetts, is dead. 
Don't you believe it! In that day I will be 
more alive than I have ever been before." 

°D. L. Moody



Jesus is moved with anger

° ESV  John 11:33
When Jesus saw her 
weeping, and the 
Jews who had come 
with her also 
weeping, he was 
deeply moved in 
his spirit and 
greatly troubled. 



at the terrible results of  evil.

° 35 Jesus wept.

° 36 So the Jews said, "See how he loved him!"



22 But 
even now
I know that 

whatever you 
ask from 
God, God 

will give you.



Focus on Jesus, 
not on your solution to the problem

°Avoid temptation

°Overcome a bitter spirit

°Feel lonely

°Being put upon

° Feel cheated



Believe 
and see 
God’s 
glory



How to believe?

° ESV  John 11:39 Jesus said, "Take away the 
stone." Martha, the sister of  the dead man, 
said to him, "Lord, by this time there will be 
an odor, for he has been dead four days."



"He will never, ever die forever." 

° ESV  John 11:26 and everyone who lives and 
believes in me shall never die (οὐ μὴ ἀποθάνῃ)
. 

° NLT  John 11:26 Everyone who lives in me and 
believes in me will never ever die. 



Even the dead will be restored

°John 11:25

°Jesus said to her, "I am the resurrection and 
the life. Whoever believes in me, though he 
die, yet shall he live



°Daniel 12:2

°And many of  those who sleep in the dust of  
the earth shall awake, some to everlasting life, 
and some to shame and everlasting contempt. 



° John 11:4 But when Jesus heard it he said, "This 
illness does not lead to death. It is for the glory 
of  God, so that the Son of  God may be glorified 
through it.“

° John 9:3 Jesus answered, "It was not that this 
man sinned, or his parents, but that the works of  
God might be displayed in him.



John 11:23 "Your brother will rise again."



John 11:40
Jesus said to 

her, "Did I not 
tell you that if  
you believed 

you would see 
the glory of  

God?" 



Ask God – Never too late

° To start over

° To Change

° To Be Happy

° Change Directions

° Rewrite the ending


